Use one worksheet per day. The worksheet has all the information we need
to provide you with our chef service. You will actually see these worksheets being used
by Chef Luis and Martin during your stay. Please fill in the blanks with your selections.
Time: Select approximate time of meal service.
During vacation times are flexible with proper notice.
Total Entrees: Specific count of which selection your guest prefers must be
chosen two weeks before departure.
Breakfast: continental or grill breakfast available and Sunday Brunch
Lunch: two main entrees with 2 side items
Snacks: Optional select from the chef service menu
Dinner: select the suggested dinners or fiestas
Dinner a la carte: select two main entrees, vegetable and side item
A la carte: optional soup, salad or dessert
Kids menu: select one kid main entrée per evening
Vegetarian and Gluten free: additional entrees available upon request.
If needed, we will be happy to help with menu suggestions or you can put “chef’s
choice” in the blanks. Remember no dinner service on Wednesday or Sunday nights.
It is not necessary to do the total or $ boxes unless you find them helpful to figure
your budget. We will be happy to provide an estimate before departure.
Use Drink Menu to indicate drinks you would like us to purchase during your stay. If you
are planning to purchase them yourself, please review the drink list for the brands that
are available on the island. Some groups have us just provide water/soda/liquor for a
few days and then they purchase more drinks themselves or re-order during their stay.
Chef service invoice and drink deposit must be paid to Travel for Adventure, Inc. two
weeks before departure. Scan and send back worksheets to casagordon@gmail.com or
if you are unable to attach, send daily menu copies by fax to 214-550-6728.

